
Cravings
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Todd Robishaw (USA) - June 2017
Music: Craving You - Thomas Rhett

Starts 32 counts into the music w/ weight left

(1-8) SAILOR STEP X2, PIVOT ½ LEFT, WALK RIGHT, LEFT
1&2 Cross rt behind left, step to side on left, step side on rt and slightly fwd
3&4 Cross left behind rt, step to side on rt, step side on left and slightly fwd
5-6 Step forward on rt, pivot ½ turn left as you shift your weight fwd to left
7-8 Walk forward rt, left (6)

(9-16) PIVOT ¼ LEFT, BEHIND SIDE CROSS, ROCK TURN ¼ LEFT, COASTER BACK
1-2 Step fwd on rt, turn a ¼ left as you shift weight left
3&4 Cross rt behind left, step to side on left, cross rt over left
5-6 Rock fwd on left as you turn a ¼ left, recover weight to rt
7&8 Step back on left, bring rt next to left, step forward on left (12)
Restart here on wall 4 facing 9 o’clock

(17-24) FWD ROCK RECOVER, TRIPLE TURN ½ RT, PIVOT ¼ RT, SWAY LEFT, RT
1-2 Rock fwd on rt, recover weight left
3&4 Step to side on rt as you turn a ¼ rt, bring left next to rt, step fwd on rt as you turn a ¼ rt
5-6 Step fwd on left, turn a ¼ rt as you shift your weight rt
7-8 Sway left, rt (9)

(25-32) LEFT FT KICK BALL CHANGE X2, FWD ROCK RECOVER, MODIFIED TRIPLE ½ TURN LEFT
1&2 Kick left ft forward and slightly down, take small step back on ball of rt, change weight to left
3&4 Repeat
5-6 Rock fwd on left, recover weight rt
7&8 Step to side on left as you turn a ¼ left, bring rt next to left, step to side on left as you turn a

¼ left (3) Please note you will be stepping to the side as you finish your triple ½ turn left not
forward.

Start again, enjoy!

There is one restart and one tag in this dance
Wall 4 facing 9 o’clock you will dance up to count 16 and restart (9)
Wall 9 facing 9 o’clock you will add a 4 ct tag at the end of the dance (12)
FORWARD ROCK, SIDE ROCK
1-4 Rock fwd on rt, recover weight left, rock to side on rt, recover weight left. You will be facing

12 o’clock when you add this tag

You can contact me at toddrobishaw@hotmail.com or on facebook at Todd Robishaw Danicing

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/118999/cravings

